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Eimimu Q. SaiBLDa, Bagtatar, didn't use the language attributed to
him by tlie police. As this is the second
arrest tor such speeches, he will no
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A LI. pemon. art herebv notified to take nn
ore or material lioni the "lliiflom" which is one year's imprisonment.
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Mlliltilt Dintrict, Sierra C'onntv, New Mexico, and the trial whs set for Nov. 22. '
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yeart. on .aid cli.lin. If tiihla tlie period of
New Yoik, Nov. 18. The general
nlnetv day. alter thin notice, you fall or re.
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Dated Aug XI, 1N87
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presented himself for examination, he
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ONLY FORTY CENTS
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In pout ime stamps for a new Nickle
I'I.iIimI Stem Winiler and Stem Setter United Slates district court to be made
Wat rli, jimt imtenled. Address HOY a citizen. He is a graduate of the Col.f .U'KXlN, Imx lf. 311 EiiHt 104th St. umbia law school.
N. Y. City. Mention this paper.
Sau Francisco, Nov. 19. The United
States grand jury has found indictments Mgainst
House Inspectors William T. Boyd and FerdiFAIRVIEW HOTEL!
nand I). Fruchico and six others.
These inspectors were Indicted for
FAIRVIEW,
New Mex illegal hiding ut d abetting the landing
in the United States of certain Chinese
Mrs. Fanny Mayer, Proprietress
persons, charged with conspiracy and
issuing false certilkalvs. For years
Board by the Week, 87.00.
the custom house here has been aware
Single Meals, Fifty Cents.
that certificates had been fraudeutly
issued, and that a number of genuine
Comfortable Rooms.
certificates had been stolen from the
office. Different grand juries have inThe Patronage of the Traveling Pubvestigated the case, but never before,
lic 8oricftd.
have found proof to warrant Issuing
Indictments. One specific charge against
of stealing
&
Newcomb. Parker
Alexander Pricipio and Boyd is that
100 certificates from the custom houue
iu January, 1885. The collector of this
Attorneys at Law,
: "There is evidence of
port said y
.pedal attention 4lven to Mining and Lap along series of fraunds; that at 8,000 or
litigation.
10,000 certificates have illegally found
way to China and been sold, this
their
HILLSBORO. N.MEX.
meaning that 8,000 or 10,000 Chlnnmcn
B. AI.KI ANDKR,
S. B. NKWC0MB,
not legally entitled to enter the United
Laa Crucea, N, M.
F. W. PAItKEII,
Status have entered."
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Final Proof Notices.
Land Office at Lna Cmcea, N. M ,
I
October istli, 1HH7.
Kotlce In hnrnhy ifiven Unit t.ie following
named arttler hua tiled notice of Ilia
iniike llmil proof In eupport of hla
and tnat anltl proof will be matin
Daily Coacli (excepting Sundny) from claim,I'rorrte
Clin k, sierra Co., at lUUvboro,
M., on November H. bf7 viz:
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Kujjle via Cucbillo
Fairview N.VICTOKIAM)
( HAVKZ on 1). 8. No. JIM
for the n w I, nil .4
ur Ii and n e I. I e
aeg
6
21
111.,
weat. Hn limnc. the folr
Chloride to Grafton, currying the U. S. low n tp
witiiea.es to prove hla coiitlniioii
reaiilriicc upon, and cultivntlou of, miltl land,
Mail, Pasnengers and Express. Fine vix:
lilvKiirln htitllllo, John 0 Itnuiller,
Manuel Cltavcx. Ncpuutiicnno Oulbuldun, of
American stuck and good Concord nleria Co . N. M.
Kpmunii G. ahieliih, Rcirl ter.
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Land Oflluo at Lim Crncra, N'. M.. (
I
October 7. H7
Notice U hereby civiui that the following
Intennamed aeitlcrhua llletl notice of hla
tion to miike flniil proof In aupport of hla
claim, and l hut Kiiid pro if will he maile before
mill Kece.vrr ttt LaaCruuea, N. M ,
Stage leaves Chloride Every Tuesday
on Nov. ii, lH7, vir:
E1.0ON Cl.il'lll on I). S. N. 1H 8 for the
and Saturday for Ilillslxnoiiph via
w Ii . H e Ji arc 10, n e h nmi aeo
a c
1A
I II A, r 12 w.
lie nil men
Uermosa; leaving llillsbuiougti for
to prove hi. colli liiu.iua reaiilnuce
cultivation ol, aaitl land, viz:
Chloride on Monday and Friday. upon, and
Jnmea M Moore, John B. I'etrin, David C.
L. t.lll.of MerraCo., S. M.
Close connections with train at Engle Cunt11 well, JatiieaKuaUMilj.
blllkLUk, Rvglater
29
Oct
PaniM'ngers traveling by this route
Thursday Evening,
Land Onit.-- at Lna Cnice., N. kl., j
I
omouer ", 17.
will find good hotel accommodations
Notice in hereby given that the following
.cttli-baa tiled notice of hi Intcii-Hoat all points touched by tbe line. For mimed
to miike final proof tn aupport ot lila
ciutiii, ami that. iiitl proot will he madu befurther particulars, address:
NOVEMBER, 24th, 1887.
fore Rutin ter and Keci Ivor at Laa Cruoet, N.
I).
;
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b,
A
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L.
Corson,
Dascom
n't.
A.
M.. on Nov. 2i. 1W7, viz:
on
No.lM7fnr
D.8.
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gent, Chloride; J. C. l'lemmons, set.. the
w k, neo
M'aeJ, ami e
Performance to Commence at 7:S0, sharp.
HtTmnsa ; Mrs. A. E. :iifler, Cuchillo snip II. n, r 12 w. Ho tmiuea tbe
wltne-e-prove i.ia eonilnii'eie
A Gran ' Bull will be given after doting of
l:t;i.I,
niti.l
V.r:
r..lt;
'il,
tin. ri
JUvgro,
Upull, :t:nl
l.iotmn, .olin II. Entertainment. Supper to bo served at tha
J.uiic.U. aloorv, LliU-iED. FEST,
N
M.
Pctrle. Jauic. L. GUI, ot Sierra Co..
tJjUVHbii. hUOlUJlt.Uc.lAtor Coatlnontai Hotel,
&
Oct)4 'JB
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Find Near Prcacot,

Big Cold

Arizona.
The rreecott Journal of the lath

says; "The excitement continues 1c regard to the recent great strike ot
Messrs. Harlan & lUrrtngton, in their

'Howard gold mine, on tlie Haanayampa,
ten mi lee sooth uf PresrotL within the
last two days tbe visitors to the mine
have been numerous. Yesterday, L. IL
Wilson, traffic manager of the PreacoU
& Arizona Central railway, and Ed.
lowe went out to the mine, and report
that the facts have not been exaggerated, and that half has not been told.
The owners of the mine have taken
out over ft 00,000 in the past week, and
it is nothing unusual for tbeo to pan
out 9300 pure gold in two hours, In a
common
mortar. Tbe producU
of the mine, in gold exceeds tbe wildest
dreams of the most anguine old Haa-sayatnper. Mr. Lowe telegraphs the
following account of his visit to tha
officials of the Santa Fe railroad :
"W. F. White, Traffic Manager A. T.
& 8. F. It IU Topeka, Krnsas:
"A gold ledge, twenty inches wide,
bus been discovered ten miles from
Prescott, on llauoiyamp river, whick
averages one hundred thousand dollars
per ton, and tons in sight. It is the
craeatest diafovery of the age. L. II,
Wilson, myself and others saw, yesterday, over eight hundred dollars worth
of pure gold pounded out, in a common
mortar, inside of one hour. The
ledge is the one which has supplied the
Hassayampa river, from which millions have been taken out in the past
20 years by placer diggers. Any citizen
will verity tbe above statement, Great
excitement prevails.
Ed. Lowe,
Supt, Prescott & Arizona Central It. R."
It is reported that the ore when
crushed still hangs together with the
gold deposits it contains, and pieces of
gold the size of a tweuty-dolla- r
piece,
are to be seen sticking all over the
quartz. Preparations are being made
to sink deeper on the vein, and the
mine bids fair to develop into one ot
the richest mines in the world.
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Chiago, Nov. 18. The advance sheets
of Anrchist Parsons book, entitled,
"Anarchism, It's Philosophy and Scientific Basis," written in prison previous
to his execution for being an accessory
to the Hay mat ket massacre, were issued here this evening. The tone of
the work is indicated by the author's
declaration almost at the outset that
the constitnlton of the United States Is
a compromise, the base of which was
the question, "What matter is it whether you give food and clothes to slaves
director whether you give them enough
in wages to purchase the same?'

Fort Worth, Nov. 10. News was reto the effect that
ceived here
Indiana are burning the Okaluhoma
country.
London, Nov. 18. A private telegram has been received stating that on
October 7 Henry M. Stanley was 400
miles from Emin Pasha and that be
was taking half of hla force ou forced
marches.

A Powerful Remedy.

Ir tbe village

i ork, lives

of

New
O, in Central
old

bach
elor whom I have known for twenty- live years as "Uncle John." .Uncle
John is somthing of a character about
town, and not destitute of Yankee wit
and shrewdness. He used to make and
vend in an amateurish way a certain
cough mixture, the merits of which be
preached to his ttieuds with great enthusiasm warranting the remedy to
hours "or
cure any cold in twenty-fou- r
no pay." One of his old friends, whom
we will call Ike, being afflicted with a
severe coughing cold, Uncle John used
his best efforts in argument, persuasion,
and finally vehement and profane
scolding, to get him to try the remedy.
But Ike could not be induced to "chance
it," Not long after this Uncle Jonn
caguht a hard cold himself, which was
accompanied by a most distressing
cough that shook his poor old frame
unmercifully. It did not, however, prevent his coming down-tow- n
and
"seting'," as he called it, In Ike's market.
The cold clung on for a week or more,
and tlie cough had grown no butter.
Finally one day Ike resolved to brave
Uncle John's sharp tongue, and tease
him a little about his failure to rid
himself of the cold, and tbe following
dilogue eusued. You are tn understand
that Uncle John's replies were Interrupted w ith violent coughing.
sharp-tongue-d

"JohuY- -

"What yerwantV"Got a bad cold, 'ain't yeT
"Yeas ; got the wust ever ead n my
-

life."

"Hanas on pretty bad, dont It?"
Yeas; beats all h 1."

Hesitatingly. "Why don't you try
some o' y'r cough med'eine you wanted
ter sell me f"
"I thought mebe y' was fool 'nougb
ter ask that question : d'yer s'pose I
want ter live forever?" Editor's
Drawer, in Harper's Magazine.
The following is priuled at the bottom
of a bill of fare at a Little MudJy, Arizona, hotel: "Cowboys, after picking
teeth must positively return bowle to
Jabbing knife into
belt or boot-letable by pinto during meals stictly prohibited. tW No shooting at the beefsteak .Exchange.
Mrs. John W. Mackav is about to
spend nearly 64,000 In having a cloak
made for her from the breast of birds ot
Barndlse. Five hundred of those scarced
and beautiful birds are to be slaughtered to enable her to wear this fanciful
'
wrap.
g.
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furtb.t up tli bill vhirn rocUms a Greea superintendent, and
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A Steafly Producing and Crowing Camp.
Tb mining district of Iltrmrwa,
aitua'el to Urn lilack rang rtliWn
tulle BmT.h of (Llori.lr, is one of II
brightest districts In tb territory today, and I one of the few, if not tlie
only irenuina
camp In
Jiew lli'iicn. Tliia camp was founded
in 1H 1, and has fur the past five years
produrrd an atiuiiUince of ore that
Lm f urrlahH suflirirnt means for the
devi 'luoiueiit of i.er luim-- U. the state
liic 'i ttie
are found
which
lleufi a larj'tlf i:remd nii'jiiit of
oreaulnow bids fair to outstrip her
a
stater ruuip in
ruuiitv. Her
sternly output of ore for the pant lew
years I. as attracted the attention of
capit.., and it is now that cap'Ulist
re tt.ii.ing their eves in that direction
With a v ew of invest. ru and some
boa ever, have already coined a loot
bold and are stireitHfully and profitably
0tat'iii in that cxnip, while others
are
kn.K invrstnituits.
The output
ofoirtdoui this camp is increuring
daily and the majority of the produce
comes from the lowur camp, (KaK
Camp), two miles
the town ol
ileriuoMi. Tiik Uaxuk reporter found
the lower camp full of life and activity
in inn ratr.p tin it- - tire some 70 men
f tupli'jed in the Vol iourt lm lies silural
ed a yioi p which are principally work
ed on ti e le.uto system, especially the
group w hii'h is working
i'elic
thill V no n or wore. 1 he ore of tine
camp lit rot only found iu blanket
form i.etwi-- t ii the lime und shiile but in
trui , imili riii, vertical bieuks in the
l;me m ht iv l.iiy.T and i
grade ore
Uie found, and lessees are now only to.
and run
anxious to he lire jeust- tiiiii.elri in on Hi' hi? vertical breaks 1)00
feet W feet below the contact in which
they are sure of securing good bodich
Of high t .l'U' olu.
Memiis. WtKiJ-- i Ac Keed who ore w irking a leae at the extrnne east end ot
the Kitglf gi ouud have, like many ot her
lessees t n the Kagle-- 'elican group,
derived
Their
ahuiiiiant
Mierfss
Working almft was sunk blind thiough
the sluije to a depth of seventy-nileei to inc contact where lliev round a
leading of ore w Inch giive returns ol
$XH) to 8l,l"H per ton. They followed
down this body of oie thirty feet and
i. re now tinning
eastward and are
taking out ore worth &;lo per sack and
they now have about live tons of this
kt il ready for shipment.
o
In the original w oi kings of the Eagle
Mentis. Hardin & (litlluglierare leasing
and uie taking out gnod ore from beyond the iihj foot incline which has
pioduccd good pay ore every foot of its
entire length some of which gave re
turns of l,;;ooptr ton. Theory budy
in these workings lies between lime
nr.d shale und gives returns of 0J.Uper
ton. One hundred feet directly Mow
this incline, Messrs. Hardin, Woods,
liishop & (ialluyher are developing
tunnel, which when completed, will
extend 300 feet into the hill and tup the
ore body of the uppei workings und act
um a drainage to them us well us the
Woods & Jleed lease und enable, the
JeKsees to work more rapidly and w ith
greater prollt.
John M. Charles and Mrs. Jacob
Criger have opened up a leading of
ore in their lease on (he F.iige ground
that gives returns of 81.04U silver per
ton.
The old Taylor workingsnn flic Eagle
which have produced abundantly are
now 1,1 If owing to the amount of wa
ter which prevented further develop
me'it. Tliene works, however, are to
be drained by a 300 foot tunnel which
been started lower down the hill by
Messrs. Uurlew & Evans, of Kingston
w ho are also taking good ore from their
lease.
lieetoit Hecklin are taking out and
Backing 400 ounce ore from their lease
on the Albutro.
The Nourse and Foster lease on the
Vulture is show Ing n line body of good
grade ore in the 150 foot drift in one of
the vertical breaks which has pro
duced many tons of high grade ore,
and is now liberally producing 9175 oie,
This break shows a continuous lead
ing of ore for a depth of sevi nty feet
and its entire length of ISO feet.
The workings of tho Mooney & Mc
Ilea lease in one of the vertical breaks
on the Pelican ground produces well In
high grade ore; ore recently taken
Irom the brunt of the 100 foot
tunnel wimpled $S.VJ and one oz. gold
per ton. This ;unncl will he extended
p; hs to conueci, wi.b a II fly foot shaft
teif-uortin- c
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utd tn We will drtv another
tumel ba ou V brek at a point Attomey at Law and r
3tft., IPS7. furtlr down tU Li!L Da this Mine
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OTirw la HVKtHV
tt
IN at hi by k auy la tM uai
Jaroa. at
alrvtear
niaa
time
rM
fMnMii
that contains
tui.t.. I U feet iu
aurrala mm
kwltiia iaf aw kia
t.ar a patent
N. MEX appik-eikoHaa.
a lt;i- - body of lead carbobate ore
a tnt an tiakat iut Iwima at um
Mine
or
t.rMt
Vvla
30
per
ce uL in silver and Ji
running
kartaa gnitt.
! witii artaw geoaad five
alliet euii. A
per cent, lead.
itanqrva a LWMt ira
la wUia.
ttuaird lat u. hiilo Netrra Mining 1'lMrk,
Th owners of the Atlantic Cable,
ut MaiKuilliuriiiiri i4 New Mea
lraatt
m and anuuilrl l, Um B. J
.ad
Dunn, Leamiut, Dirkaon llros.
Deputy Sheriff and Collector. onV
ial plat ca aw- la tlua ultir as Lm Naaa- &. I)ri
r
oil, are steadily developing that
m la T'.WMiitp Ko il a..uiu ut Haaga
No wat of New Mexico Smiiai aail Lot
New Mex. ka
property and taking out ore that re- Talrview,
aa
dearrtlMKl aa lulkwss to wit:
bkt.lNNiS). ai cor N I
taaM
to f7oo ier ton. Tha main
turns
tiiuiu mum
In ae la ground with rxiaadoi
'ximt
A l.l.ied I .), an. are the N II. t .nr. at mmm
win king of this property i a tunnel
EDWIN F. HOLMES.
1 U a. It I
Ueara N Ml tula K
lat.
2W feet in length which shows a gmaj
Aantk tnw If In dta, Biaiked H. T.
A I'luton IrM II la
hrara a ; deg I. Kt t.
of ore on the contact betweeu
dim marked B T I V4 bewraa : deg W Ti
litue and shale. The ("able, like the
lce Thenu t 41 dtur IS aula K rruaalna
And Peal Estaia
gulch ndgv and arrovo I4M
Vor N t. A
of the camp, has
rest of the prop-rti-es
AL attention fives tn ennrey anrtnf t.ranlie atoaeaxKixT la eel in ground with
goodly quantity of ore ou the dump SrCTI ix.llectins. Miner' a llianka, Lain mound of atone A) chiakMt t ai5 wheaee a
Proou, etc.
tree ta la dlam mark ad H. T. I
Juulir
ready for shipment.
beat a N aa il. g mm W Sia lfet. TImbcc bl
AT CIILOUIDI K. MEX.
orrtC
M
I
deg
iu
uati W imi It to arruyo aourae N M
The Hummiiig l'.ird, which is owned
aa6 II to Mir Sol. A granite gun lallxw
In aet with HHinnd i( iU.iiii A earth aroajd
bv Judge H. II. H.iniiHou, of Stcorro,
It A filiated e.vt wlian'e a i Irvon Ira 14 In
BURT D. MASON. C. E.
4iid bt. Ihiis parties. Is making an ex
rtiain marked U T.
M lieara N a deg W
4iata marked B.
ce'.lennt showing under the tuunage- U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor T. t le t. A Cdar 8tndeg4 In
4 UIUI H IUV feet.
lieaia
til
ment of that gentleman. There are
Thence N l deg 15 mm W cnwaing arroyo A
along N h. alone IkM let to t or
Bnrvayafur Patent and Kancb Work
acudlut
several woikings on Ibis property the
No4. A won (ranlte riH-In place, dilated
4 avi, w ltd mound ol alone,
aaiteclaltj.
hence a Juni- deepest of which Is the main working
15 in diaiu marked H
tre
T. t ail beer
m.1 7a.rtrlew
shaft which is dow n about ninety feet
deg W 14 feet. 1 hence V hi deg to una
2?aw VCaslca 1rr
a, dewndlits 5a6 feet to Cor No 1 plaoa of
and shows a body of ore the full w idtta
LKOAL
Magnetic variation 11 def 10 inln E
of the shaft that runs from 9200 to
iw.ii win-&."00 silver per ton. This
is
The location ol tht, wine la reorrded la the
Proof
Notices.
Final
Knconler'a
ortlce ol aoctirro Co. In Miaik I,
one tif the most recent discoveries made
I'aae a. the amended location reo.H-deIn
the lleonnler'a ollloe of aterra Co In mnik B,
Land Office at l.aa Crnoea. S. M., I
in the ramp and devlopment work was
I
Iwtj
pntfeMi A t. Tha adjoiulng claim are the
ism.
not commenced upon it but a few Notice l hereby irlven that t ie fiillnarlns t.ood Luck
Auy and all peraona rlalmlna adveraelT
hue bletl tmtlre of tiN tliten-tlumouths Hgo and its output of high-grad- naineil
Mt timke U nal prtMil In eupport ol hla any Hitlon of aald ureal Kepui.'ic Mine or
ore has been remarkable. Jt is flaiiu, and tnul aniS pnxil alll be made Imi
urlace ground are reouired to tile their
I'rol ae t ii k, Merra o.,'at lliiUbtiro,
claima with the keirater of the lulled
the intention of Mr. Hamilton to sup- lure
N. M., mi Ni.vi inl.i ri-- . Ii;vll'
Ma tea Land Otitic at Laa I rucea n
Vlt Til(U.M
t II.VV .l tut It a. No. SISU
of New Mexico uuring the aixtv day
ply the mine with machinery just as
for thenwtine l
S li e V, and it e S, a e t, period of puhllcation here . I, or they will
ouii us its services are requited. Ten aeo 1 tp l a, r S eat. He iiatiiee tlie ftl l.e harrwl by virtue ut the provlaluua of tha
low na witnenaea to prove bin t'ltuttnttnua Matute.
meu are employed on this mine.
reliletMi iimiii, anil rtiltlvntinn of, aald land, heuu-it- t
EOMUSua fcttlkLlra. UeaUUir.
John ti. It'.ullliT,
Messrs. Kennedy & tstevens have til: t.reKiiiio Mnllllii,
Manuel t.'linver., .Vi puieuceno Oalbaiduu, ol
taken a lease on the Kmliolite, one of nleria I'O., N. M.
Kumonii U. aillRLlis, Uettl tor.
the properties of the l'alomas t hief Uetil illi
LIVE MEN WHO
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group of mines, and have uncovered a
good pay ctreak of $:vn ere,
'1 he Doran llros. are taking out good
ore from the 1
The 1'uloinas Chief, the principal
producing mine of the camp is idle,
pending sale w hich will probably lie
adjusted iii a short time and work
resumed.
A shipment of T..000 pounds of ore
&
was made by Messrs. Herndon
Culver from the Antelope recently
which gave returns of over '.mjo per
loll.

l'tter Alexander

is woiking the Longfellow which shows a good body of
"hipping ore.
J. C. McCoy u working bis Dig Tree
claim w ith good results.

Foeter & Nour are treating the low
gratle ore of the Vulture by a process
of concentration. They use a hand jig
ind turn out about two and one balf
tons of concentrates per day that will
go about 8150 per ton.
The lleiilley concentrator made a
run on Homestake ore last week, and
has or w 111 soon make a run on some
of the ores from the lower camp.
Hasting?, liurke, Leighton, & Fooks,
are taking good ore from their lease ou
the Homestake.
Ilesnles the above mentioned proper-lie- s
there are numerous others in the
Hermoeu distrct thut are yielding forth
silver in good quantities, all of which,
with the exception of one or two, have
been developed without the aid of capital, and for a field of investment the
capitalist will find no better Geld in the
southwest than the Ilertnosa mining

district.
VI'hKt Dwelling.
Mr. M. S. llunilin. .in nl tin.
known
Iniumui'ii meu ip North Curtilunt, irritus
irom Winnton. a (uIIi.wh: " Lvr oiona I
yrnr of mm I liYe hit 1 what
th riix'tiiri mil lap tliwiuw, mid wliiuh I
My hip waa drawn
rail wlnU swallinK
nut of iUna '1 lir wu a welling tt th
wlmre tlmie in a profune Tun
ning, wlnrb liu (men there fur
Ol
nourw thin liak prtwlly depleliid my
topetlinr with miigiritl nHiratinn no
th le Ume. 1 tried vry kmiwii Mood
ptirdivr tn Imild up my nyntem, tint none
did iim piMid until I tiM.lt tj S H 1 mm it
very upting. It slwayit build ine up,
piuiK iim HiH'titt and dittntiiin, and cut
hies inn tu nUtiid tha lonf, trylii(j,
hnt iimmer ilsyi. Tn ma tlittrs is
no ueh nipilirine fur purifying the blood
and huildiug up tint wwilad ayatein aa
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( l,i it t.ll on t) H. No. It'J for the
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on Nov.
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ataaarad iM

.aval- tea l tea twit una aataa ear
bra laa gold, all ver. eufcaar aad lead a Ma aar-lllaa.lred A Mtntr tlaM
aruaad
lt:ai laa ta WKita, sttaaa. d ta tcaiilu4avra.
tann, Cvjaiy at a terra
"""
larntoryul fcaa Mtia aad daalgKatad kv
tba Said auto aad ufflelal tiia aa A. la (kla
on. at tu auaauet at la toaeeala Na It.
aimtn ratur Na. I waa of New Mata rta-iiM
e.laa aald Urt Na. aw kelag a aorta
au a eu.ow,. lu w it :
ttk,ttlMNa alaor No. I a graalt rack la
aua tnuaad af ak.aaa
lliu iimui groaad
cnwH-a- )
utM lb aarttr aa SO r II a,
r J w ttaer a 1 dag 1; mia a aw n aa oak Bra
lata diaia aaarb-- d A I. l
ueara a S dag
Bt- ti t ft. A Jaalpar Ira S4 ta niasaanark-eK.T I aMfcvaraBaoagaAtt. Tbeaaa
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l
aourraaterlv
any IMtiioeorao.
ground

A.
A graalva rock Its
Hits lu eat la
wltb taouad ol
ent.led a ail wheaea a Juniper ire 11 la
dlaia marked B T S A beara a deg a la
It Aa oak tree IS In dlanx marked H. T
beara a I deg . 71 It. Intut, a a drg At mla
e A;a to cor
A Jumper tra a la dlam
biaaad a,.d marked
a henea aa oak tra
lu Indla.b marked B T.
baara a SS deg
a Si It. T be ore a Mdrg Simla croaa arroro
ooura aaatarl) law to cur No. 1 ulao ut ta
glcnliig
Magiiette variation ll deg 10 mln aaoataia- Ing 11 ca
The location of tbla mlna la eaennlad la
tha Iteronler'a oQlt of Socorro Co In Hook I
l'ageM4 The
location U recorded In th Iteoordar'e ofTIc ol hlerra :o. la
llook U, page SMI A 1 Th adkilulug elalaa
are I lie silver Bullion.
Any and all peraona el liming ad
7
any portion of aald Contention Mine vera!
e
or
ground are reuttirtnl to Hi their
claima with the lUig later ol til LnlMd
Matea IaiiU Oiho al Laa Cruee lu th Tr.
rltory ol New Mexlra during tb alxty days
petlodnl publication hereof, or they will
be barred by virtu of tha proviaion of lk
statute.
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lo prove hla coiillnu.ina rcileine
ii Kn, and
cultlviitiiin ot, aald land, vlr:
Jumna M Moore. J Am II Ictrln, David C.
J ainca L. T.tll.of HicitkCo.. N . M.
t'aiil"ll,
Kuat'NUtj. MlitLl.a, llcKlatcr
Oct 14 US
I

Land Ottlce at t.aa Yucca, N.
7. laT.

UM

COMPLETE STOCK OF GROCERIES

I
(

Notice la hentliy Kiveu that the following
mimed acttlcr hita tlltiil nntii-- of hu Intention to make Dual proof In aupport ni bin
claim, and that aald pnail will be inailo be
tora Iteatater and Iteoetver at Laa Crucea, N.
M , on Nov. H, f7, vlr.:
DAVID C ( ANTVt f.l.l. on t.H. Ni).lM7for
the e S a e W a w a j and a e la a w V "cc
an tp II a, rU w. ffl nitiuea tho iollowlug
witnenaea to prove hla contliiuoua realdcnce
upon, and cultivation of, aiilit land, vie:
Jnuiea M. Moore, Kldon t'loiiith, John II.
I'ctrui, Juiutia L.. dill, ot bleiraCo., N M.
Ut-tSS
KUMCttu U. bUIKLIs, lieglator

Teas, Tobaccos, Cigars,
Candies, Flour, Grain and Meats.
ALSO

Land Office at Laa Crueoa, N. M., I
I
October 7th, hk7.
Notice la hereby illvcn that tlie follnwlnir
of
Intentiled
hla
haa
named acttlcr
notice
tion to make flnul piool Iu an p port id hla
clitlm, und that pitlil prtHif will tie mnde be- lore itcKiatur hiiU Uci tlver at l.aa urucul,
hi , on Nov. ti, IhsT, Via:
JAMKS M. MllllUK on D. H. No. 17(11
for the e S net, aw), nej,' and a e
t nw V atic Kltp 11 a, mime )i weat.
Hn
namea the ftiltowtntr wltiteaaoa to
prove hla continuous realdcnce upon, and
cultivation ol, aald land, viz: liuvld C.
I autwell,
Kldon l.'loutth, John It.
.litinea I,, tjlli. ol rl ri n to., N M
uctJ Je
Ki'in.M.0. bniKLliS, Huglater.

Powder, Fuse and Caps for Miners' Use.
AT

.. D.

PATRICK'S.

Land

I.aaCnirea, N. H.
October 7, 1WI7.

OITloe nt

PIONEER STORE

(
)

lie rby kivcm tliut tho follow Inn
named aettlor li t h tiled notice of
bin
make final proof in atipport ol
to
Intention
hla vhilin, and that raid proof will bo mnde
before 1'iobnle t.'lui k, Mcrra Co., at llilla-boro- ,
N. M .,on Nov. HI, 1H7, vis:
J. It MAltMIALL on S.No SlMfor the
aev il, n hi a e ti c in tp 1:1 t,
nlfiwli
w. He nitmea the follow Ins" wlineaaca tn
prove hla contliiiiotiM reaidciicti upon, and
cultivation ot, nald land, vl.: J. II. Mepheua,
II. 1". Mutkina. J. P. Iletllxau, J. II. ilickliu,
of HermoRa, Sierra t o. N. .VI.
OctU-'tuMOM. tj. MiikiLDa, Kcaiater.
Notice

l

l.

CHLORIDE, N. M.
Dealer in

rl

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Laud Ottlco at Laa Crucea, N. M., I
I
Octolwi lat, IM7.
Notice fa hereby trlvcn that too lollowlnn-numeaettler haa filed notice of hla Intuit-tioto iiiuke flnnl proof In atipport of but
claim, and thut aitld i.rool will be made Imbue t'rolinte t'lerk, Socorro Co., at Socorro,
N. M ,on Nov. Uth, la7, vir.:
KHWAI1I) M. MAi'LKToN on D. R. No.
DRY GOODS,
l?.ii for the n w V e w n H w H a w X a w )i
aeo 13 tp S a, ruiiuu 7 w. lie namea the tol- lowinK wltneaaea to prove bia cnnttnuntia
realdcnce upon and cultivation of, aald land,
Vic: I'utrit k IliiCKiua. Jeaua I'adlllu. t'ran- claca llerulntsdua, Joae lluca. of bocorro Co.,
GROCERIES,
N. M
Oot7-t- 7
KUMUSD G. HHIBLPa. Reglator

NOTICE

Xll

K

nnderalrncd,

of

Ar(tonaut-I'otiaolbtnt-

UOI1U.

1

J.

1.1.1 A U

I'lAR

II. D1UKK.

llunuoaa, N. M., Nor. lat. Is7.

NOTICE.
A LL pnraona are lieruby notified tn take no
ore or nutuirittl from the "lluflom"
claim on Iirv creek attmnntnd to be rolocut
ed under the name of the "I'crloo" aa we
hull hold all peraona reaponalbln meddling
with aitid cliiitn. Nor will we be rHioiialle
for any work done on aald clitliu outside of
ooutracta let by ua or our order.
The South Western Mining Company.
Apri l
U. N.Cavtlk, Pre

Notloe of Forfeiture.
To George Mittlioll, Henry C. I'edtfua
A.

ni--

GENTS, LADIES and CHILDREN'S SHOES,

Gents' Furnishing Goods, Clothing.
HARDWARE, MINERS' SUPPLIES,

and

liespectfully,

ed

Mine, altunttid tn ralomaa
IHatrict, Mcrra (Jotinty, New Mexico,
havinir tionded aald property will not be
lor workluK Uihshiii during exiat- lllg

Consisting of

The above bavinc been bought cheap and for cash and with
all
of low rates m freight, I am enabled to sell Ht prices
that def 'i
Cull at the routofflce and convince yourself of this
fact.

J

ownei-- t

CHLORIDE N. M.

JAMES DALGLISH,

.

J.

C.

Sltloi

JAMES DALGLISH.

PLEMMONS,
Dealer In

General Merchandise, Miners' Sup.
plies, Liquors, Tobaccos, Etc,
In Fact

Q.

tilttea
hereby notified that the under.
7UI
T
have expended one hundred
Is wonderfully and fearfully made. It dolluraalgned year
during laat and 1hh in
each
and Improvement on the Kordhanaen
consists of two led spring?, two chair
No. 1 mlnltiif claim, altuated In the Aaaolte
springs, three pounds of wood shavings Mining Iliati lct, Mcrra Coiilitv, New Mexico,
aamn being the aaneaainent work for aald
all of which is enclosed by a roll of tha
yearta on aald claim. M within the period of
carpet. So the Opt'.csar.
ninety Oava alter t hla notice, yon tali or
to pay youraeveral propoi lions of aald
your lntereata therein will be
The lonllards, the tobacco men, expeudltu'e,
lorlulted to the undemiffiied.
htil'IIY K. tTTKR.
men on the Iron
have put thirty-siL. BBAUFOKD PKIVCK.
King mine at Kingston, with C. V Duted Aug W, 1887
c

e

x

Tkt-rlM- ry

.

NE WSTOR E

I

Notice la hereby Viven Unit the followliiK
named aei tier haa Uld notuj of hta Inten-tiotti make final irmf In aiiport of hla
claim, and Unit aald .rtef a III lie tiinile linfore
ltei(ltr and Keceivvr at Lael't uuoa, . l ,

Atlanta iU

There is a lady in Albuquerque who
is the proud possessor of a bustle which

M

Ibm7

ener-vatin-

of Uitly and eiuy of mind. My color
ehinjrml fritui a pain, worn look bt a
iiealthy, rubimt cnmlexiou "
Mr (J
N. FrtZ7.fl, of Farmararilla,
Tataa, wrilea : "About Auguat lat, InUb,
au atuptuin appeared ou my arms and
lege, liirti paiuad ma much and seemed
tn atlw;t my phyairal euutlition penerally.
On the adviee uf a phyaiciau at tlua placo,
1
himllr inrimeiiited tmiug Swift a Hpetubo.
1 am ir't'l t"
ny that after naiui; thraa
Urtra htilthi the aurea have all healod "
1 routine on 1Wo.nI and Kktn Uiaeaees
initlind free. 1 MB hwirr brKUVIC VOf

t,.

No. 869
Applieeuon for Petenl.
S, LatM OOto. la Craeea. I. H.
p Tm. 11
DTK I I litaaat t,ltk
tba l
M lliua, tr btaawT
N'
lavn JanM. M
a
Mac iviaraaa. h t wkvhpw,

EVERYTHING TO BE FOUND IN THE
Gi-xocer- 3r

Hermosa,

Bvi.sin.essi
-

N Mex.

THE BLACK RANGE,
rbUfc4 trH frvlay at

Cakvtda,

Friday, November

X.

u

,

M

8ih, 1B87.

uMcairrioH:
Me fear
lie:
e i aiunibe
Thlee MMtntk.... ........... ......... . .... I M
lull Settee. .......
B
.1
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CITY DIRECTORY.
Goneral MrchM
faliUa
. OraT
LlrTT and Im4 Stable
fiotarr FutUc
Baeia F. JarlBMo.
Groceries
...
D. feuGeaeral Merchant
HMrau A t
L. Corona
General Meirbant
JaeUcaof Ihe Peeee
J. H. rook
Meet Hairnet
tali? roa
C. M. W nod bob o.... Bool and llaraeee abop
Marti a Wtoau
CoalarUoaer and Haker
O.
Ober
Land orejror
L. 4
Cabinet Builder
M. II. Koch
Oeaeral Contractor
Saucier Bma
Chloride Hotel
U.E Klckart
Hank Saloon
J. T. Parker
rrelgbtera
teres A Robert) B
ftreea Making
Mlae Koaa KcberU
Ulackanilth
Farter Sob
Corral and Feed stable
T. N. awala
rrelgiiier
T. TruJUto

J mm
teaaa

lnitit

t (ta
.

MMUCAI

J.

W. WUltanis.il.

I. Uaa. Beekte.M.

D.

LOCAL NEWS.

f

Miai Lizzie Crlger, of llermusa, It Id
town
Tbe agitating question of the day is
to-da-

the CtiriBtmiui tie.
0. F. Ober Is doing assessment work
on Ins Dt'Oance claim.
Know to the depth of an inch or two
full on the range Wednesday.
Harry, son ofCapt.Jack Crawford
Is visiting his Chloride friends.
Cant W. U. Grozier spent Thanks-givinwith friends in Chloride.

g

Ja. and Wro. Taylor are doing development work on the DreadnaughL
The Mill company paid rff thanksgiving thus making the boys doubly
happy.
Let the Christmas tree go on and
joy be uncoitUned, fcllal Juslitia, ruat
cailuiu."
The scholars or the dlstalct school
gave one of their monthly public exercises this afternoon.
The Diamond Creek Land & Cattle
ompauy is Biting up tbe McDonald
buildiug for a meat market.
The entertainment given at Fairvlew
last evening was well attended by
Cbloriders who report favorably.
Christmas coming on Sunday this
year the Christmas tree w ill be held
Katuiday evening, December 24th.
Lewy Cruse is doing assessment work
on tbe Argonaut. The Argonaut is
owned by Cruse and Dr. E. I Blinn.
Ed Davisson is doing assessment
work on tbeBluestone, a recently located claim on Chloride creek near the
Wall St. mines.
At a recent meeting of the grand
lodge of Free Masons, held at Ilaton,
a charter was granted to the Chloride
Western Star lodge.
W. Parker, superintendent of
schools, was in Chloride this w eek. Mr.
Parker is making an examination of

F.

teachers in this vicinity.
Messrs. W. D. Nourse, J. C Tlero-monHen I'eers, and Benny William,
Vof Uermosa, attended the Fairview

prevent twtw by a larxe fee cent-tDheretofore known. The .'rufeasnr,
to is much Ukao op with the Black
rang and her mine, will return at an
early day and ruke a mora rotupirle id
pertton of our mineral resource.
l'urauaut to call a meetibg vu Mil
io the actiool-lioualast tuturday eve-in- g
fur the urix.ee of making amusements fur a Christmas Uen. Eda id I.
Holmes called tn bouae to order and
was duly elected chairman of the meeting. U Was decided lo hold a public
Cliltstm.it tree on Saturday evening,
December Mtu, J8S7. to which every
body is invited to participate.
The
following committee were appointed
by the chair: Committee of arrange-menMrs. L. Corson, Mrs. A. Kelly,
Mrs. J. Danish, Mr. John Morgan, Mr.
J. C. Bartou. Coiuuiitlro of sola I la
lion. Miat tdie Mailey and Mrs. J.M,
OJitb, lltctiaid Mtele an I Geo. Hitchiw.
The committeemen, Measrs. Keele and
ttiicbie, having declined to act ou said
committee, the duly recollecting necessary fund for the occasion hits been devised to Mrs. Smith and Miss Slailey
ho are no doubt equal to the tak as
will be seeu by the following list of
contribution!: E. P. Holmes, S5.IK);
Ileury Slailey, ei.no;Jas.Dalglihea.OO
and use of ball ; W. U. Thoinpson.gU OO;
J. C liarton, tUX; II. E. Pat rick, tl.VO;
Hop Kee.no cis.; M. H. Koch, $2.50;
W. II. Jnnies, Sl.OO; T. W. Parker,
l.oo; K. Parker, 1.(V; Chas. Warnark,
Sl.00; Saucier Bros, f 2.00; S. Mulugbill,
tl.oo; Andrew Kelly, fl.uu; L. J. Olto,
1.00; Doug & Jim Workman, B2M;
II. E. Itickert,f2.U0; Martin Wegmaun,
82.00; L.Coron, 53.00; Jacob Dlues,
92.00; J no. A. Morgan, S2.IK); 1. II.
Gray, 51.00; 11. A. MacGowan. ;
A. L. Colby, 2.00; Austin Crawford,
P1.00; Jas. M. Smith, 51.00; T. N.Steele,
ei.oo; Dick Steele, 51.00; M. Ueruer,
51.0(1; A.J. Trudeau, 53.00; Ed. Fest,
85.00; C. F. Dunn, 52.oo; J. Meeson,
92.(10; It. liaumberger, 52.00; J.M. Paik-e- r
81.00; Tom U en, 50cts.;J.U. Moore,
51.fo; Henry A. Sclimldt, 8:!.oo; L.
Snndero, 82.00; Frank La Craft, 50 cts.;
"Peter Mulligan," 82.50; Jas. L Gill,
81.00; A, M. liailey, 81.00; Jas.

s,

e

fi-00-

81.00;
81.00.

C.J.

Goff, 1.00;

The Western Settler'
Specific.

Johu

Meutl Market.
New Tort, No. II -- Ear 8.1v
Carpe. firm; take, 11 10.
Lea l, d ull ; dommUc 8O0.
Tin firm, wralta. SI e.
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CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

!;.

CbwrtOe,

K

M

With every advanceof emigration into the far west, a new demand is created
for Hosteller's Stomach Hitlers.
regions are frequently less salubrious than older settled localities, on
account of the miasma which riwes

d

ftoiu recently cleared laud, particularly
along the hanks of rivers that are sub
ject to freshets. The agricultural or
mining emigrant soon learns, when he
does not already know, that tbe Hitters
afford the only sure protection against
miliaria, and those disorders ot the
stomach, liver and bowels, to which
climate changes, exposure, mid unaccustomed or unhealthy water or diet
suhjeel him. Consequently, he places
an estimate upon Ibis great household
specilic and preventive commensurate
with its intrinsic merits, and is careful
lo keep on hand a restorative and promoter of health so Implicitly to be relied upon iu time of need.

wtST.

!Lr.

,

bo.

IS,

a.

U.

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.

Notice.

Those who have not paid their road
taxes in precinct o. 11 are requested Horse?,
to call at my office aud settle the same
had
without delay.
I.H.Gkat.
Rond .super visor.
ONLY FORTY CENTS.
In postage stamps lor a new Nirkle
Plated Mem Winder and Stem Setter
atch, Just pulenled. Address IU)V
J Ai;K."MiX, box 15,311 Eatt 1041 h St.
N. Y. City. Mention this paper.

Carriages, Wagons, Sadilc Horses Constantly
at all

tims.

-

Chloride,

New JHex

Mrs, Fanny Mayer, Proprietress
Hoard by the Week, 87.00.
Single Meals, Fifty Cents.

The Patronage of the Traveling Pub
lie SoKcrted.

-

m

New Mexico.

IMIircrc' S"u.pplIoo,
Groceries, Dry Goods, Notions Mens', Boy's, and Ladies Hats,
Also a Complete Assortment of

BOOTS, SHOES,

special attimtlon (iven to Mining and Lap
litigation.

.2iTZD

HILLSBORO, N.MEX.
T. W. PARKEK,

HIlUboro.N. H.

SUMMER GOODS OF ALL KINDS,
Come and Examine them before going Elsewhere and secure Bargains.

prrOO(

g"--

THEATRICAL

CLOTS.I1TG.

Just Arrived, a new and complete assortment of

S. ALEXANDER,

Lu Cruetia, N. at.

Terms reasonable.

Hardware, Granite and Tinware, Stoves,

Parker &.Alexander,

B.B.NEWCOMR,

hay, grain and stabling for the

Dealer in

Comfortable Rooms.

Ncwcomb,

oo&

accommuJdiion of the Public.

FAIRVIEW HOTEL
FAIRVIEW.

Also

can be

Bailed Hay and Grain by the Sack.
I. H. GRAY,
Proprietor.

Attorneys at Law,

Chosen

-

.

Clilorid-c- ,

Indebted In the anderatraed
ALL perenai
miuiwtea to entile I heir aootuute
on or belore iNweiuiier let,
or eatl
rimnie elil ae piaeed Is Uae banla n K. W.
Uoiinee tor eiieetiua.
J, Y. I'aBBBB.

-'

e- -J-

Tr

Chloride, iCTt

SALE AND FEED STABLE
ENTERTAINMENT

Horses to

at

!

Let Stable Accommodations the Best
TERMS REASONABLE.
Good Corral

NOVEMBER, 24th,

PROPRIETOR.
New Mexico

Chloride,

THE

1887.

Grand Lodge ot Masons.
rorfortnanuu to Commenoe at 7:M, iliarp.
The grand lodge of Free and AcceptA Uran'l Hull will be given after cloilug of
ed Masons met at Haton on Monday at
Entertulnmnnt. Supper to b terved at tbe
10 a. ru. Eleven lodges were representContinental Hotel.
ed. All the routine business was disposed of and reports of committees
weie received. The next session of the

The following ofllccrs were elected
all
Otllce. We have no
for the coram,? year.
business direct, hence cn transact patGrund Master Dr. W. S. Ilarroun.of
ent business in less time and at less
Santa Fe.
cost than those remote from WashingMore-heaDeputy Grand Master A. II.
ton.
of Silver City.
Send model, drawing, or photo, with
Grand Senior Warden F. II. Kent, description. We
advise if patentable
of Albuquerque.
or not, free of charge. Our fee not due
Grand J unior Warden John Corbett,
till patent Is secured.
of Deming .
A book, "How to Obtain Patents,"
Grand Secretary A. A. Keen, of Lns with references to actual clients io
Vegas.
ynur state, county, or town, sent free.
Grand Treasurer F. Schmidt, of Address
Wagon Mound.
C. A. SNOW & CO.,
Grand Marshal Louis Kornberf, of
Opposite Patent Oillce, Washington,
Raton.
Grand Lecturer Max Frost, of Santa D. C.
Fe
The BUYERS' GVTDK la
ami Sept. mmd
Cm nd Senior Deacon Richard EngSIS iMuree.
rear.
lish, of Raton,
1
lmeha,wttbever
ll
Grand Junior Deacon A. A.Shaw,
3, BOO Ulutrmtlona a
whole Ptatara CtaUerr.
of San M arc! nl.
GIVE! Wholeaale Prtcea
Grand Stewards A. A. Toung,
all abrade for
te
MiuwiMrf
allreet
penonal or feamUf vaa. TelU beer to
Raton ; J. G. Kelly, Socorro.
eoet of every
order, aad gt
The order is increasing rapidly in
tntaw era ea. eat, drtmk, wear, or
lSCVALUABLK
two
to
lodges
haWfWat witk. Tbeee
number and with the
BOOKS remtalB InfonoaUoM glowed
whom charters are to be granted the
Wt
from the ujerkat ot the world.
lodges
order has
in Santa Fe' Las Ve"
will BaU a aopr FKKH to amr ea
to
10
cts.
eVfrmr
receipt
of
opoai
ga, Tlptonville, Raton, Farmington,
hear froas
ezpeaee of eulllx. Lot
Albuquerque, Socorro, San Marcial.
Bee peetrolly,
job.
Chloride, Las Cruces, Silver City,
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
Georgetown, and Deming,
Ml, 9 9 Wbobob Avbbbo, Chloaa, LU.

II

In Connection With Stable.

T. N. STEELE.

Thursday Evening,

PATENTS

Qrst-clas-

STAILEY BROS., Prorictors.
Beef Pork, Mutton and Game

o! (umr7 ( uoMiMt.ere ol
m N.tlro, .a ineir
S'rra Canljr.
"Mln to HiIn bexi at IMiiaWrxniati la aetl
et4

entertainment lastnisht.
grand lodge is to be held at Santa Fe
Miss Edith A. Holmes, who went
on Monday, the 14th day of January,
east lust spring on an extended visit, is 1888,
the
Caveats, and Trade Marks obtained,
expected to return home about
Charters were ordered issued to and all patent buslnest conducted for
fifteenth of next month. Miss Holmes Western Star lodge Chloride
at
and to
Moderate Fees.
will be gladly welcomed home ttgain by
Animas loilg", at Farmington.
many Chloride friends.
Our olhce is opposltB U. 8. Patent

her
When you go to Hillsborough don't
forget to put up at the Union hotel W.J. Worden is proprietor and
you can rest assured that the accomMr. Wormodations will he
den keeps the finest wines liquor, and
ciBKarson the market. Also billiurd
and pool tables,
Mrs.H. II. Taylor and daughter,
Mudge E., two of Santa Fe's most respected and honored Indies, accompanied by Hon. Ed. Fest, Mrs. A. E. Sanders and Mr. Samuel P. Foster, paid
Chloride a flying visit yesterday. They
remained in Chloride until evening
when they went to Fairview to take in
the entertainment given there last evening. Mrs. Taylor and her charming
daughter are guests of Mr. Fest, of
Chuchillo, where they have been stopping the past ten days,
f Prof. Chas. Loncuemare, of Socorro,
who is purchasing ore for the Rio
Grande Smelting companv, arrived lu
Chloride last Friday on his way home
from Hermoss,, The Professor had
just completed his tour of the mining
camps of New Mexico, aud said that
there bos been a vast improvement in
the mining Interest of the territory and
iJiat the outlook of tbe industry s at

MEAT MARKET,

I

Ta the SbetiC, Treawiree, Cnaetablee and
ur of twrralmiait, Sm Mvltao
t Ol are hereby ixMiaeJ to reader W, tbe

Wei-fert-

Mew-people-

UTiriOfllWIO ADTIITIII.
K

Ha,

od-ra-

BIG SIX SALO0N,
Just Opened by

DOUG
THE

BIG

SIX

&
Is

JIM WORKMAN, Proprietors

the best outfitted saloon In tbe Black Range. Tot

Fine Wines, Liquors and Gigars, goto the BIG

X
THE BIG

BIX Billiard and Tool Tables

are the Beat.

Choloride,

N. Mex.

BLACK RANGE

DRUG STORE AND

BARBER SHOP.
Drugs, Pains, Oils, Varnishes

Brushes, Putty, Glass, Tobacco's,
Cigars, Stationery, Books, Perfumery,
Hair Bushes, Tooth Btushes,
Tooth Powders and a Full Line of
LADIES' and GENTS TOILET FIXTURES.

MARTIN WEGMANN, Propietor.
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